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WHITE HOUSE FELLOWS…President George W. Bush met with White House
Fellows in the Oval Office on June 20 after the group had completed eight months
of their year-long terms. Patrick O’Hanlon of Westfield, far left, serves the Office
of Management and Budget.
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Freeholders Settle Lawsuit
With Westfield Woman
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

COUNTY – The County of Union
has settled an employment discrimi-
nation lawsuit brought by a Westfield
woman for $300,000.

Maria Todaro of Westfield was
awarded $378,000 by a jury in Janu-
ary at which the county announced it
planned to appeal the decision. Ms.
Todaro had charged in a lawsuit
against the county that she was not
promoted to the position of supervi-
sor in the division of weights and
measures due to politics. Michael
Florio, the applicant who was pro-
moted supervisor, is the son of Union
Township Mayor Joseph Florio, a
Democrat. The freeholder board has
been under Democratic majority since
1997.

Ms. Todaro had charged that Di-
rector of Public Safety Harold Gibson
had been instructed to give the
superintendent’s job to Mr. Florio.
The division of weights and mea-
sures is part of the public safety de-
partment under the direction of Mr.
Gibson.

The county settled an age discrimi-
nation lawsuit brought by Assistant
Superintendent Joseph Freitas, 3rd,
the third applicant for the weights
and measures supervisor post, for
$150,000. Mr. Freitas was serving as
assistant supervisor in the division at
the time.

Sebastian D’Elia, director of
publication information for the
county, said the freeholder board
would not have any further com-
ment on the case.

The county also voted last Thurs-
day night to settle a claim by a woman
who slipped and fell over a telephone
pole in Bryant Park in Summit.
Marlene Haggerty will receive
$100,000 for what D’Elia described
as a severely broken ankle.

In business, the board voted to re-
new the county health benefits pack-
age at a total cost of $36,592,839.

The package includes Horizon
Medical, Traditional, PPO, POS and
HMO (including COBRA and re-
tiree contributions) at a net cost to
the county of $26,371,466, repre-
senting an 11 percent increase over
last year.

The contract with Health Net Medi-
cal jumped 21 percent to $4,174,038.

In addition, the Aetna HMO plan
jumped 17.58 percent to $152,903.

The board approved a $1 million
contract with the Falls, Mass.-based
Holbrek Group for the construction
and installation of educational exhib-
its at the expanded Trailside Nature
& Science Center in Mountainside.

The board also officially awarded
the 2005 summer road-repaving con-
tract to Schifano Construction Corp.
of Middlesex at a cost of $3,441,291.

Over 14 projects are included in
the program, which encompasses
nearly 15 miles of roadway in 14 of
the county’s 21 municipalities includ-
ing Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood
and Mountainside.

Each of the streets will be milled,
resurfaced and restriped. Handi-
capped curb ramps will be con-
structed or replaced. In addition,
new, larger, pole-mounted street
name signs will be installed at all
intersections intersecting with these
county roads. All storm water curb
inlets, curb pieces and grates will
be upgraded to meet new state storm
water management regulations as
part of the project.

Local projects included in this
summer’s program are: East Broad
Street between Elmer Street and
Springfield Avenue in Westfield;
Lamberts Mill Road from Jacob’s
Lane in Scotch Plains to Rahway
Avenue in Westfield; Raritan Road
between Old Lake Avenue and Terrill
Road in Scotch Plains; the Martine
Avenue extension from Raritan Road
in Scotch Plains to Cellar Avenue in
Clark; Sky Top Drive/Coles Avenue,
from Glenside Avenue in Scotch
Plains to the Trailside Museum in
Mountainside.

The board passed a resolution in
opposition to individual Social Secu-
rity accounts as proposed by Presi-
dent George W. Bush.

President Bush held an event in
Westfield on March 4 to promote his
proposal.

Plainfield resident Nancy Piwowar
praised the board for its action.

“What you are doing tonight is
commendable,” said Ms. Piwowar.

On another local note, Zenon
Moriak of Mountainside was ap-
pointed to the Union County Air Traf-
fic County Advisory Board for a term
ending December 31, 2006.
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Former Assistant Union County Prosecutor

Postcards of Courthouse
Available From County

COUNTY — A deluxe poster of
vintage postcard scenes of the Union
County Courthouse and Midtown
Elizabeth dating back to the 1890s is
now available from the Union County
Courthouse Centennial Committee.

The 24-inch by 36-inch poster in-
cludes 18 historic scenes, taken from
vintage postcards in the private collec-
tions of Lester Sargent, chief warrant
officer for the county sheriff’s office,
and Charles Shallcross. Mr. Sargent is
president of the Union County His-
torical Society; Mr. Shallcross is past
president of the society.

“Below each postcard is a short in-
formative description of the photograph
and its place in history. The postcards
show the evolution of the County Com-
plex and of Midtown Elizabeth over the
past 100 years,” said Union Country

Clerk Joanne Rajoppi, Chairwoman of
the Union County Courthouse Centen-
nial Committee.

The earliest photo is an 1890 shot
of the previous Courthouse, which
was built in 1811. Other photos in-
clude the current Courthouse, which
opened in 1905 and saw additions in
1927 and 1933.

The posters are available for $10
each, with proceeds going to pay for
Courthouse Centennial programs and
the preservation of historic artifacts.
Posters can be obtained by calling
(908) 527-4787 or in person at the
Union County Clerk’s Office: Union
County Courthouse, Old Annex, First
Floor, Elizabeth, NJ 07207. Payment
may be made by cash or a personal
check made to “Union County Court-
house Centennial Committee.” To
have the poster shipped, include post-
age and handling fee of $2.25.

The Courthouse Centennial Com-
mittee and the Board of Chosen Free-
holders are hosting an ongoing series
of activities celebrating the Union
County Courthouse’s 100 years as a
center of law, justice and government
in Union County. A Courthouse Cen-
tennial and Cornerstone Capsule Ex-
hibit will be on display through De-
cember 9. The exhibit includes unique
artifacts unique artifacts from a time
capsule buried in 1903 as well as
memorabilia celebrating the past 100
years of history in Union County.

DOT Replacing
Sidewalk In Town

WESTFIELD — Town Adminis-
trator Jim Gildea said this week that
the Department of Transportation
(DOT), at the town’s request, is dig-
ging up and replacing cracked side-
walk along South Avenue.

Mr. Gildea said the DOT, which
has completed a redesign of the
South Avenue traffic circle, would
soon be leaving town, therefore free-
ing up spaces in the Watterson Street
commuter lot.

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CAMPAIGN HELLO...Westfield 3rd Ward Town Council candidate Darielle
Walsh is assisted last Saturday by Congressman Mike Ferguson while campaign-
ing door-to-door in town. Pictured above, from left to right, are: Mrs. Walsh,
Gretchan Ohlig and her son Henry plus Rep. Ferguson.

By DON WILLIAMS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

SPRINGFIELD – Two Westfield
residents who were arrested on March
4 protesting President George W.
Bush’s visit to Westfield were acquit-
ted on Monday at Springfield’s mu-
nicipal court.

Jonathan Spitz and Emily Colvin,
who were 41 and 18, respectively, at
the time of arrest, were charged with
disorderly conduct. At the accused
parties’ request, the cases were moved
to Springfield in hopes of finding a
more objective court.

Mr. Spitz and Miss Colvin came
before the court with their attorneys
for less than a minute each, as they
informed the judge that the charges
against them had been dropped for a
lack of probable cause.

Mr. Spitz was represented by Casey
Woodruff of Bramnick, Rodriquez,
Mitterhoff, Grabas & Woodruff, LLC
of Westfield and Miss Colvin was
represented by Donald A. DiGioia of
Weiseman, Hely & DiGioia of
Mountainside.

“I’m so relieved,” Miss Colvin told
The Westfield Leader and The Times.
“I somewhat expected the charges
would be dropped, as I had so much
support, including several police of-
ficers who called it an unjust arrest. I
should have a right to express my
opinion.”

Miss Colvin had character wit-

Charges Dropped Against
Remaining Bush Protesters

nesses ready to testify on her behalf,
including Westfield resident Tom
Quinn and Noah Tennant, an assis-
tant principal at Westfield High
School.

Miss Colvin told The Westfield
Leader and The Times that she be-
lieves she was singled out at the pro-
test because she was holding the larg-
est sign.

Mr. Spitz and Miss Colvin’s cases
were on the docket along with many
typical municipal cases, such as traf-
fic violations. Their cases were over-
looked until Miss Colvin inquired as
to why her name had not been called.
The judge was promptly handed her
and Mr. Spitz’s folders, which were a
different color than those containing
local cases.

“It is a testament to the First Amend-
ment,” said Mr. DiGioia. “The Battle
of Springfield finished without a shot.”

The other two adults charged dur-
ing the March 4th protest, Thomas
Silva, 40, and Gabrielle Hanlon, 21,
of New Brunswick, received fines of
$150 and $100, respectively, for im-
proper behavior and disorderly con-
duct. They appeared before Westfield
Municipal Judge Brenda Cuba on
May 11. Five juveniles were also
arrested outside the Bush event held
at the Westfield National Guard Ar-
mory.
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Summer Special
Any 2 bottles

of wine with

this coupon

Mix & Match is O.K.  Sale items are excluded.  750ml only.
Expires 7/6/05

10%

OFF

Mix & Match is O.K.  Sale items are excluded.  750ml only.

Any 12 bottles

or more of wine

Any 6 bottles

or more of wine10%

OFF

20%

OFF

Fattoria Del Cerro Vino Nobile Di
Montepluciano 2001

A fine example of great value from a lesser know
Tuscan appellation.  Made from a  variant of
Sangiovese, the wine is filled with red fruit flavors
heavily accented by dried cherries.

Your Favorite Wines
Blackstone Merlot
J Lohr Chardonnay
Simi Chardonnay
BV Coastal Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay/Pinot Noir
Hess Select Chardonnay
Toasted Head Chardonnay

$8.99 750ml
$10.99 750ml
$12.99 750ml
$7.99 750ml
$8.99 750ml
$10.99 750ml

Your Favorite Vodka
Absolut 80
Ketel One
Grey Goose
Pravda
Smirnoff
Stolichnaya
Skyy
Wolfschmidt
Gordons

$31.99 1.75L
$33.99 1.75L
$24.99 750ml
$26.99 750ml
$18.99 1.75L
$30.99 1.75L
$23.99 1.75L
$13.99 1.75L
$13.99 1.75L

Your Favorite Gin
Bombay Sapphire
Tanqueray
Hendricks
Beefeater
Gordons
Seagrams

$33.99 1.75L
$30.99 1.75L
$27.99 750ml
$28.99 1.75L
$13.99 1.75L
$15.99 1.75L

Your Favorite Scotch
Dewars White Label
Chivas Regal
Johnnie Walker Black
Johnnie Walker Red
Clan MacGregor

$29.99 1.75L
$51.99 1.75L
$55.99 1.75L
$30.99 1.75L
$16.99 1.75L

Your Favorite Whiskey
Jack Daniels
Jim Beam
Seagrams 7

$34.99 1.75L
$23.99 1.75L
$14.99 1.75L

Your Favorite Rum
Captain Morgan
Bacardi Silver
Bacardi Gold
Malibu

$23.99 1.75L
$18.99 1.75L
$18.99 1.75L
$23.99 1.75L

Your Favorite Value Wines
Mondavi Coastal Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Beringer Founders Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Woodbridge Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Vendange Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Fetzer Cabernet/Chardonnay
Cavit Pinot Grigio
Walnut Crest Cabernet
Cesari Pinot Grigio
Bolla Soave
Beringer White Zinfandel
Franzia Burgundy/Chablis/Chianti
Carlos Rossi Burgundy/Chablis/Paisano/Sangria
Opici Homemade Barbarone

$16.99 1.5L
$15.99 1.5L
$10.99 1.5L
$6.99 1.5L
$13.99 1.5L
$11.99 1.5L
$8.99 1.5L
$10.99 1.5L
$10.99 1.5L
$8.99 1.5L
$8.99 5L
$8.99 4L
$11.99 4L

Your Favorite Cordials
Baileys
Romana Sambuca
Kahlua
Southern Comfort
Amaretto Di Saronno

$17.99 750ml
$17.99 750ml
$14.99 750ml
$13.99 750ml
$18.99 750ml

Wine Advocate 91 Pts.

Paul Lehrner Claus Zweigelt 2003  $17.99
A blend of  85% Zweigelt  and 15% Blaufrankish from
Mittelburgundland in the heart of Austria’s red wine country.
Bright deep raspberry, cranberry, and cherry fruit tones blended
with earthy and spicy black pepper accents.  Good high acidity
makes it a great match with anything from rich chicken and pork
dishes to a steak on the grill.

Enotria Arneis 2002  $16.99
A rare California version of the popular Italian Piedmont grape.
This very small production, less than 700 cases, is aged in 43% new
French Oak.  Apple, pear and almond flavors contribute to the
complex palate.  An ideal match for a wide variety of seafood dishes.

La Vielle Ferme Rose 2003  $7.99
The Perrin Family, producers of the famed Chateau Beaucastel wines,
also make fine everyday drinking wines that include this dry rose.
Made from 75% Grenache, 15% Cinsault, 10% Syrah, it is the
epitome of fresh rose for summer sipping.  Flowers, herb, dried cherry
and strawberry tones.  Get over your fear of pink and try some.

9919$

Frank Colon Appointed
Bus. Development

SCOTCH PLAINS – Pinnacle
Consulting, an information technol-
ogy company headquartered in
Wayne, has appointed Frank Colon
as Dir. of Business Development.

Mr. Colon has over 30 years of
experience in information technology
management, software development,
marketing and business development.

In his position, Mr. Colon will be
responsible for implementing strate-
gic sales and marketing programs,
while overseeing new business ini-
tiatives for the company. His focus
will be on expanding Pinnacle’s pres-
ence within selected markets.

Mr. Colon has held a number of
leadership positions at various com-
panies, including New York Life In-
surance, Bankers Trust, Wang Labo-
ratories, Leafstone Technologies and
Fujitsu Consulting.

Mr. Colon holds a Bachelor of Arts
degree from Queens College in New
York.


